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THiE 1MPRISONED FEN IAN LEADIERS$.

On this paige we give portraits from phot.-
graphs by Fay & Frris. of Malonu N. Y., of
five of the bailf-dozen Fenian prisoners now
undergoing sentence in the State prisons of
Vermont and New York, for the violation of
the American neutrality laws, b'y aiding and
abetting a hostile incursion into Canada in
May la.st. The sixth convicted prisoner, Capt.
Monahan, being the most insignificant trans-
gressor of the lot, and having pleaded guilty
when tried at Windsor, Vt., on the 30th July
last, was scntenced to six months' imprison-
ment and one dollar fine. Gen. O'Neil and
Col. John F. Brown pleaded guilty at the sane-.
Court and were sentenced, the former to two,
years' imprioinment and a fne of ten dollars,
and the latter to nine nonths and five dollars
fine. Starr Thopson and lannix were tried
at the Court whjich op.enîed at Canandaigua oi
th 4th July. Tey wiere- all defende-d but
found guilty'- by- the jury, and -sitencet-l by
Judge Wodrui. the. two foranr to - 'r two y.ar
and Mannix tu ont; yetar simprisonmecnt. with
a fine of ten dollars uaih. In the Stat.t pri-
zion it is said theSe w Northies rci.-velit2 somecwhat

more tonsideration froim the jflici , jan a
the ordinary class of conicts. This istu be
expet-teil, though glancing at their portraits
And remmt-nitring their past nisdeeds, w can
searet'ly thinlk their present qarters either out
of keeping with their app-arance, or unbecom-
ing th-ir previous career.

Tht utter collapse of Fenian mnovcments in
tie past with the recent action of the Ameri-

aUn Government in ass-rting the maintenance
of the neutrality laws, furnish together prtty
ample security against fresh attempts on the
part of American Fenians to liberate Ireland
by invading Canada ; while the unexpel
turn of the war in Europe nust have cooled
their very sanguinu expectation uf zpeudy as
ristance from France. We may hope tha
O Neil and Star-r and their colonel and cap-
tains wiillhave the pilasure-f fuilling the
full teri of their imprisonet without tle
aggravation of seeing any of the rival laders
of th brotherhod leading the- rank andial
of the brotherhood ni tL arat-r achievemnts
tha11n ihlit of- E(Pr ccle Iil and Troit R ofi, of
which their retoll-ctious will doubtht be
lively for a few yetarto tcm.
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